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Senior Farewell Affair Increase General Fee 
Stars La Playa Sextet A s Library Gosts MulH 
City College Pres ident Buell G. Gallagher ha s announced t h a t commencing VBL.tiiefj^. 
Fall semes ter t he general fee will be raised $1 for all undergradua te s tudents . T f t e ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ : 
eral feer present ly $4, will be raised to $5. The $1 athletiC"fee and t h e $3.50 s tudent a c t i y i t i i » 5 ^ 
fee will remain unchanged. * • i . •"'"r"^'"-"-:^.'r^^ 
Dr. Gallagher, a t h is weekly press conference, said t h a t t h e increased cost of.:jpa£*£$i 
'—-• - —•• chas ing books for t he l ibrary ^~|-
^JfK: ££?&., 
•CffA CHA CHA: The L a P l a y a Sextet- with i ts Latin-American 
rhythms wi l l keep Seniors stepping June 9 . ' 
The Class of '57 Farewell Ball, s t a r r i n g the La Playa 
Sexte t and Murray Fields' Orches t ra , will t ake place Sunday, 
J u n e 9 a t S in the Cafe Rouge of t h e Hote l Stat ler . 
Tickets , priced -at $4 per couple,— = ' 
can be purchased at the ninth • • f 
floor booth or in the Central I f f f £ \ 
Treasurer's office, 92ZT— L " • • ^-^ 
The t a Playa Sextet is noted 
for its Latin-American music; 
Murray Fields' Orchestra will 
provide a musical contrast with 
ballroom melodies. 
A floor show will star two 
alypso s ingers , voealists, exhibi-
tion dancers and comic imper-
sonations. 
Individual and group seating 
arrangements can be m a d e 
through Senior Class President 
r.arry Btoch. Food and drinks 
may be purchased at the affair. 
Senior Yearbook 
Lexicon "57 has announced that 
.hose s tudents who have pur-
hased copies of the yearbook can 
all for them in the Lexicon office, 
from June 4 to June 7 from 
2-5. 
Caps and gowns must be called 
•>r on commencement day, June 
on the basement floor of thu 
'•Iain Building at the Uptown 
* nter. The distribution will take 
ace from 2-7:15. Seniors must 
: esent their receipts in orde\r to 
' tain the caps and gowns. 
Applications for Editor-in-
Chief and Business Manager of 
T H E .TICKER must be sub-
mitted today to Professor Ed-
win A. Hill of the Mathematics 
Department. E l e c t i o n s are 
Thursday. 
Larry Schiff, '59 was chosen 
Ticker Association representa-
t ive by Student Council Friday 
night. Schiff has been SC t e p -
" Te"senTatrve from Lower '59 for 
the past four semesters and 
was elected Council's Corre-
jsponding Secretary in the. 
School-wide elections May 7. 
x : — ' 
_ ted * President 
OT"CIty"CotIege Afumni 
and of hir ing ex t ra per-?_ 
sonnel dur ing reg is t ra tor* 
week necessi tated t h e ^£6^" 
ra ise . ';. , jv 
Approximately 9 0 ^ or t h e g e n -
eral fee is divided between p a y -
i n g the library costs not pro- . 
vided for in the Collegers budget , 
such as buying extra books and 
for hiring more personnel during 
registrat ion week. '.' 
The remaining 10r/r pays f o r " 
the costs~o€ x-rays stndenty-tajge ---
before being admitted to the 
B e d l **.Gajaaghex 
Harold A. Lifton, Class of 1918, has been elected Presi-
den t of t he City College Alumni Association succeeding Dean 
of the College of Liberal A r t s and Sciences Morton Gott-
schall, '13 . Lifton takes office Ju ly 1. 
Currently campaign chairman 
of the Association's fund-raising 
division, the City College Fund, 
he is First Viee-President of the 
Associat ion. Lifton also holds the 
Alumni Service Medal awarded 
by the alumni body for "distin-
guished post-graduate service to 
City College a-nd its alumni." 
A merchandising specialist and 
advert i s ing executive, he is presi-
dent of Harold Lifton and Com-
pany, a merchandising corpora-
tion, and the advertising firm of 
Lifton, Gold and Ascher. 
Other Alumni Association offi-
Forms Due 
Freshman Orientation Society 
has announced that Thursday is 
the last day for filing B ig Broth-
er applications. 
The forms which are available 
in 921 must also be returned to 
that office. 
Big Brothers and Sisters help 
the entering freshmen with the 
registrat ion procedure. In addi-
t ion to the pre-registration meet-
ing , the Big Brother holds con-
"ferences during the semester io-
inform the frosh of the co-curric-
ular and academic program at 
the College. 
College. It also covers the cost ~ 
of diplomas for graduates . Be-w 
f ore the initiation of the genera l 
fee , seniors paid a separate-dip^ 
loma fee . 
Approved by B H E v - - - ,. 
The f e e raise w a s approved b y 
the Board ^of Higher Edrimthm 
leoLs- all Day- and Evening • SmT .nujy-
sion students a t the College-
Graduate students presently pay 
a $5 general fee while those per-
sons attending the Adult Educa-
tion Center pay tuition for ail 
courses. 
Students at the Uptown Center ~ 
will pay a total registrat ion ":ree- ;~ 
of $11, $5 general fee, $1 athletic 
fee, $2 student activities f ee and 
a $3 student* center fee . whfeh _;^_ 
supports Finley Student- ^Center. -
The Baruch School otwdant 
body-passed a referendum ra tifee*- ". . 
Fall '55 to raise the student ac- -" 
The first fee of $1.50 per s t u d a B T " ^ 
was initiated in 1946 and 
raised to $2.50 in 194*9. 
Council 
cers elected are: Clifford O. An-
tierson *22r flPftt v1<^-pro<siH^nr -
Harold A. Lifton 
Ja mes ~W. Donoghue '14, second 
vice-president; Saul J. Lance, '20, 
third vice-president; Jerome B. 
Cohen. '34. secretary; Abraham 
Oberfest, '33. treasurer: and Stan-
ley H. Lowe l l / '39, historian. 
The City College Fund, which 
solicits money from college alum-
ni, uses the funds for graduate 
scholarships and other alumni-
spdnsored projects at the College. 
Appr 
T o Iiisuraiiec ^Frt» 














Acct. 203, 204 
205 
Health, 71. 81 Mgt. 103, 105 
Eco. 15 
Acct. 210. 211 
Govt. 1 
Law 103 
Hist. 1, 2 
Advt. 120 
Soc. 
Eco. 20, 101 
Acct. 245 
Eco. 4, 12 
1:00 P.M. 
Math, 150, 151 
• Eco. 102 
Acct. 260 
, Psych. 1» 51 
.Acct. 221, 230 
; Real Est. 190 
i Chem. lb , 2b 
j Phys. 1 
! Eco. 36 
3:30 I\M. 
Acct. 101. 102 
103. 263 
315-5:40 P.M. 
Law 101. 102, 104 
gram is $16.20 for nine moh»tj^t^l^r 
and $1.60 for twelve months . Thia-.s|%, 
plan will go into operation in-tter :r^~ ; 
Fall semester . • -'.^ 
T7SS. 
In other actions, the CouneSI--v^ 
amended its charter to p r o v i d e \ ;• r 
for class councils elected- "frolrt -±-± 




N O T E : 
! The final examinations in 
courses other than those 
' l isted above will be held 
I in the final c lass hours. 
. .-vjwanC,.-.:.-". 
^ > -. -J^.»*^^. >»t,\l - *w*^- i^**« ̂ V*"" • ' ^ . ^*Tfc 
Student Council provisionally accepted a' heal th 
accident insurance program, a t i t s final mee t ings 
nig-ht. The plan provides S1000 for accidental dea th 
and a $50Q blanket medical 
'benefit with a $.100 limit on 
dental care. 
The plan also allows for $15 
per day for hospitalization up to 
30 days: no payments will be 
made for hospitalization of two 
clays or less. 
Other benefits under the pro-
gram are $100 miscel laneous hos-
pital expense; $250 surgical bene-
fit; $3 per physicians visit, when 
in the hospital, up to tHe~Iimttf 
of thirty vis i ts . An additional 
limit of $250 above the first $50 
of expenses incurred for a n y sick-
ness would be available when .the 
student is- not confined to a hos-
pital . 
The tentative cost for the pro-
the upper and lower c lasses sep- ' 
arately . 
Student Council unani 
e lected Stewart Kam p^lmaffirr 
•**«» 
and Gary Strum as alternate, l^t-rii".Tr 
tional Student Associat ion d t i a p " ^ 
gates ! The. alternates will a t t e M ' C ^ 
t h e N S A wvng>r^<*- t>w» ww^*ipijp*f?j&i 
, at Ann Arbor, Michigan^ . '«Mt-.^s 
de legates Sheldon Brand, Mortom ****?.: 
Horwitz and Larry SchuT^ ; 
±^mm^&^££2>^ 
^MM-«jfc«««flMJ»fcdM»ll »' ,Tl»/I'm-1 Vl-, lii« Htoi L - *U I I £ .<M. nt.'»Liig.««}i"r • ii —Mmlft-imt+,,% ,m». ikiiiii*' . . •riiMi,yw^iit«i'.^>;.i J I . ; 
-x-î sr. :^'^m^m^^r^:i > ̂ \ ; W ^ W T ^ ^ ^ 
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Ruth Cohen, '58 
Edi tor-rn-Chief 
30 
The jotrrrralrstic use of the "SO" s ign 
.- means the end—there is no more. And so, 
after seventeen issues of this newspaper, 
the term is over. ^ ^ 
- •' -As has always beeh the custom for 
TINKER editors, the last editorial becomes 
a personal geodbye- for tl»e^editor-in«chieL 
The editorial "we" becomes the .singular 
"I" and the opportunity ^or person^ ctSn-
nerit avails itself. 
By this time, I can ̂ hardly remember 
preparing tbe first issues of this terra's 
TICKER. My experiences seem a mass of 
BTondays at the printers', Thursdays. *'on 
issue/' Sundays at home putting: the paper 
together and writing editorials—the lack" 
of sleep, deadlines constantly to be met, t h e 
brickbats being hurled at the paper, the 
occasional and sincere compliments we re-
ceived—all seem a part of one mad whirl. 
A distinct advantage of working on th i s 
newspaper, as opposed to any organization 
o n campus, is the fine and dose relationships 
which develop through working with a staff 
for so many hours during the week, each 
week in the semester. 
One of the biggest thorns in my side is 
the fact that people think of newspapeV 
editors as a "self-perpetuating clique/' When 
anyone joins an organization in which t h e r e ; 
•is a necessity to spend so much time to -
gether, the-evolut 
a natural phenomenon. 
Mjr editors, Stew Kampelmacher, Morty 
Horwitz, Thelma Rosenblum, A. L. Gold-
berg, Helen Schulman and Richard Kwar-
tler, have done much hard work this se-
mester and I thank each of them for his 
endeavors. Members of their respective 
staffs and the copy staff also did a very 
fine job. 
To former editors and friends: Wally 
Nathan, Jerry Greenberg, Steve Schatt, Jay 
BvenBtock, Steve-Mann, Lou Marin a*id so 
iiLiuiy - vllier ~oid .timers, I . extend -much 
thanks for then* advice and training. 
My wonderful fiance, Sam Perelson,^ a 
former TICKER editor .also, deserves special 
thanks for. his .guidance and understanding. 
And to my parents, who so often have 
lost sleep in-the-wee hours of the -morning 
waiting foivnse to return from, t h e printers', 
I am indebted for their patience. 
There;was always soTnuch that I wanted 
to figjht^for editorially4 during the semester 
-^ymore'modern tauflrHnyto house the mul-
titudes - of Day /and Evening session stu-
dents; a stauncher 'Ifeuruch Alumni Associa-
tion—but the limitations of time and space 
were always prohibitive. 
In closing, I want to thank City College 
President BueH G. Gallagher for his fine 
relations with the student press. My com-
pliments are ahso extended to-Dean Emanuel 
Saxe whose shaeere work in bettering the 
College will result in dividends in the' near 
future. Plaudits -would not be complete, too, 
without mentioning the fine work of the 
Department of-Student Life. 
•» 
. Lam very proud of this newspaper and 
of the fact that I have been its editor. It 
has been an experience I will long remem-
ber; 
.i 
• t|lrt%.-->*T^-.~ - » ^ 0 « P 
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THE TICKER 
-Rage 3 
^By Richard -Kwartfer 
THE SUMMING UP: No more 'pencils, books, no mot 
teachers' . . . ' u '' 
•It i s difficult t o -wr i t e t h i s hist eohmm, the t&irty-niittjh''iristiali 
auent of HKrws»rtler*s^Komer," because my "thoughts flash by as -if i 
a rampaging: kaleidoscope. There is so much to say . and- yet - thene i 
s o l ittler T h e r e * r e s o m a n y people to wri te about and . y e t there • 
so few. There are so many points to make and yet they seem 
blurred. 
Four and owe-half years aero, doe to my work on the paper I took 
fewer credit*, I entered the Baruch School f r e s h from La faye t t e Hi«r ed 
School in Brooklyn. My decision to -««ro i l c a m e a f ter eontftfttng t( n a » - t b e Catholic Colleges in 
•ountry. A t this joint session, 
man 
o AidatConvention 
The Baruch School Chapter of the Newman Club will 
t at a banquet and1 ball during the Forty-third Annual 
nvention of the National Newman Club Federation at the 
Idorf Astoria Hotel, August 27-3L 
Approximately 1600 delegates and 100 ehapiamsr rep-
tentmg over 400;Oeo Cath- — ——— — 
: students on sectarian 
\ non-sectarian c o l l e g e 
ipuses throughout the 
i ntry will convene to dis-
s and ̂ work out the nation-
>rogram and policy for the 
owing year. 
oining a t t h e Convention will 
the National Federation of 
holic College Students, com-
oi student representatives 
18 t l 
Prize Winners Granted Dace Ncuned 
— iimrrr B o c h n ^ r 
SCHOLARS: Arlocn (Ohm, an I'ptown student , accepts Masonic-
award as (1. u> -r.)- < Um^nt Thomp.-on, Bill Dinkelacker. Mowlecai Ber-
man. Richard K«hrer and Dean Kmanurl Saxe look on. 
TlU'ee n.-rrtr emails and LWO Uptown students were 
Dace Chika, former finalist in 
the "Qneen of the Macdi Gras** 
contest, has been selected as 
"Miss IFC" by Inter-Fraternity 
Council. Miss Chika. who reigns 
for one year , received a gold 
statuette at the- beauty contest 
held Thursday in Lounge C. 
In another IFC Greek Week 
contest, Joel Whitman of Beta 
Delta Mu was chosen "Hand-
somest Frater." Whitman t r i -
umphed over Alpha Phi Omega's 
Larry Bloch and Norman Grau-
bart of Tau Alpha Omega. 
Tri the Greek Week bowling 
contest, Phi Alpha defeated APO 
by four p ins; Shelley Hechtman 
of Tau Delta Phi edged Jerry 





S ^ n t e * * t n e a n n u a l E i g h t h M a s o n i c D i s t r i c t a w a r d s f o r 
1 9 5 7 T h u r s d a y in a c e r e m o n y in D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e ' s office. 
The award, which is griven for . 
4 » - ^ 
Students >*ho "in their sophomore 
year have been outstanding: in 
Scholarship. i-u'ie^e i- it ize.n>hip 
And shoAv professional promise," 
-^went to Joshua Mordecai Berman. 
*59, Eberhard Bi!! Dinkelacker. 
'B9 and Bernard Klainberp;, an 
-Bvening Session student. The 
•two I'ptown students were Arleer. 
-Cohen and RiehaVd Lehrer. 
Foreign Trade 
Joseph Madigan, a lower junior 
majoring in international ' trade, 
has been awarded a 50-day round-
trip from N e w York to the Hawai-
ian Islands by the Propeller Club 
of the United States , a foreign 
the club's annual Harold Harding 
Memorial E s s a y Contest. More 
than 2,0<H> students participated 
in the tourney. 
Smead Award 
Kvelyn Parker,_ a graduating 
senior major ing in education, has 
won the Uni ted Business Educa-
tion Association's Smead Award 
for "Outstanding Achievement in 
Business Education." The award 
consists of a year's professional 
membership in the United Busi-
ness Education Association, a 
special leather—covered -binder 
with the winner's name imprinted 
in gold on the. cover and a current 
volume of B u s i n e s s Education 
Profesoor W«fter Gaw • / tbe Advertis ing ~De>arta»ent that I 
draw a s tra ight tme witk a. raler «i>d havf in him aaswre 
didn't mean »»yta4»g s i i^e he k t d J w o r i a advertia*»g for 
y e a n ami eo«ld»'t draw much better. At tfcat y 
I thought that ereryoBe in the field had to be an 
I have taken or am complet ing all the required 
a few electivea. I have served a s sports, f eatures and n e w s editor %n 
last semester had a wonderfully rewarding term a s editor-in^ehhsf. 
know many of the College's personnel and someth ing about i t s ft»c 
turning. Yet , yon win not find a "What is City Col lege" analys i s i 
.this effort because it is something different t o each one of u s an 
your words would be just as appropriate a s mine—even if yajTare 
freshman. College also provides something for each one of u beside 
academic knowledge. I refer to a moulding of persenafity, a develop 
ment of maturi ty and the inculcation of moral and cultural value 
Unfortunately , some profit much more than others* 
In m y o w n ease, r-wiH g i a d o a t e ;wfth a good -many acadenii 
fuets, s o m o useless some precious; a knowledge of newspapers an 
journaltsm, a f e w ideas and principles and-a-wny o f l i fe . Win, l o se c 
draw, I've played my last hand here at the Baruch School. 
S o far s o good you remember that I told y o q thus o n e wasrhttr 
to write . Thia i s not t o -knttl 
that nm^fiin^^kji^p " " 
breeze: but t h e r e w a s "arwnys "an 
urhei one tm look f o i o a i d tn sf 
ter those. S o m e of y 
wonder at the lack of reeomuten 
dat ions, the absence of criticism 
—after all I'm a self-confessed 
part-time cynic . "Well, you'll fir 
little of it in this opus . T i 
fought my last battle and I'm tired. The c a m p a i g n i n g is now up t 
the fledglings on the paper and they'll soon have their fill. 
I've conducted my affairs on the paper -with one guiding print-
pie—to better conditions for and protect the privi leges of student-
The majority of my columns and editorials were directed toward th:. 
ideal. During the course of writing: for a paper for a number of yea: 
it becomes necessary to editorially reprimand individuals from tin-
to time. This I also did with that principle in mind most of the tim 
and I am proud to state that I've seldom backed a w a y from a figh 
That's the way I believe a newspaper should function, for once 
paperV^i te is muzzled, its soul decays and it ex i s t s only as an info 
mation sheet. When you must stand up and be counted, make su:-
your legs don't buckle from lack of previous act iv i ty . 
At t imes, during the past nine terms. I've differed in print an<i 
in person with President Buell G. Gallagher and Dean Emanuel Sa 
Yet, despite our disputes, my respect for these t w o men remaint 
Chika 
trade organization. The award Forum, a national professional 
'-Was based on Madigan's entry in magazine for business teachers. 
man-elect of the 
I n t e r - Club 
B o a r d , w a s 
chosed "Prince 
o f P i Alpha 
Tau" Thursday 
taking the place 
of Sheldon Brand this year's 
prince. As prince, Medoff will be 
invited to attend all sorority 
functions and meet ings . He will 
be inducted tomorrow night. 
Phi Lambda Delta 
Phi Lambda Delta fraternity 
has announced that an award of 
a $15 certificate redeemable at 
the City College store and a' 
scroll will be given to the fresh-
man who contributes most to the 
eflctra-eurricular program at the 
Barnch" School: • - -
nigh and I was grateful for their patience with my occasional jev. 
nalistic blunders. A vote of thanks should also g o to the members < 
>tuoeftt Life at lite Barucft s^nooi "SIR 
C. Li, the central treasurer, for being so concerned with our welfai 
I found them all sincere. 
And, of course, m y sincere thanks to the readers of this colun: 
throughout the five terms it has appeared. 
In regard to students and personal acquqaintances , a list 
those who deserve to be mentioned for one reason or another won 
be too long and even then someone would feel s l ighted. Therefo: 
I'll break tradition and skip the l ist ing. A n y w a y , my list might si; 
prise some people and I vowed to keep this last column docile. 
I can think of no better way to end this final column than *>' 
a passage from "The Summing Up" by Somerset Maugham. I thn 
it would have to constitute most of my answer if someone asked ^ 
why I enjoy writ ing s o much.Si 
"For the disadvantages and dangers of the author's calling 
offset by an advantage so great as to make all its difficulties, di>-
pointments; and maybe hardships^,unimportant . . . For his sins <• 
his foiHes. the nnhapj>iness that befalls him, his rrnrrqiiited love, 
physical defects, ilhness% privation, his hopes abandoned, his gr: 
humiliations, ei^rything is transformed by his power into mate: 
and by nrrithtg it he can oi'ercome it . . . Xothing befalls him tha' 
cannot trans-mute into a stanza, a song or a sto-ry, and having c-
this to be rid of it. The artist is the only free -man." 
r A THIRTY. " " 
i ^ ^ 
-A v e K M r E.., 
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Open t i l ! 12 1 M * . 
therefore, the entire i Catholic stu-
dent body a t tend^i^ "cx»Beges-^wfll 
be represented, over ""fifteen hun-
dred delegates representing over 
one million students . 
Chairman of' this year's Con-
vention is Wil l iam J. "Michels, Jr., 
Baruch School graduatte," Class of 
'55; Ed Kerrigan, former Presi-
dent of the Baruch School Chap-
ter of the N e w m a n Club is Con-
vention Treasurer; Ann D'Ono-
frio, vice-chanceHor of ' Pi" Alpha 
Tau Sorority, i s ' elmirman o f the 
Banquet and Ball;^rtnf^*etel>uni-
can, an Even ing "Session student, 
is chairman of the 'Opening Re-
ception. 
The theme of this year's Con-
vention i s "The Catholic Student 
At The Crossroads." 
Economics Soc ie ty r— Thursday 
a t J2: lo in 1012 will;hold a n elec-
tion mee t ing open to students 
and faculty. 
Dr. Frank Shuttleworth' of the 
Department of Test ing and Guid-
ance has announced that his 
"Courtship and Marriage" course 
will h e offered Tuesdays from 
3-4:30 next semester. Students 
m a y register in 907. The course 
commences September 23. 
Student organization presidents 
have been requested to return all 
mailbox keys to 921 by Friday. 
The loss o f ' the key should be 
reported to Student Life. Or-
ganizations wil l be charged $1 for 
each lost key. 
Students interested in working 
on Lexicon, '58 should leave then-
names in the Lexicon office, 927. 
Remarks by SC Rresicfent 
As Semester^ End .'A 
It sives^me great pleasure as the termdraws to a ciose, 
to have t h i s opportunity to tell you just what your G o w S 
iias been doing* and planning this semester. 
Z " Briefly 
Sherdou Brand \ 
Shop at 
4. 4 4HMIEN ft SMI 
(Opposite CCNY) 
G R E E T I N G CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
- . 
Serving CCNY- Students Since 1864 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 
Supplies, Drafting: Materials 
* **mm&m 
1 W * » V l i » # » « i | •*++*+i* 4V0>*0 «•»; 
l l r J l l M I 
123_Pust 23*d Street 
N e w York City Miss IFC 
• " r r f f f f c f r r r r f « « 0*n*0m im 
speaking, SC's service 
program has* consisted or^jCelitn- 3 : 
inary work on the Hea l th J n s u r -
jtnee program ^ whieh ahoukj; bnr^7^ 
instituted for the student body 
next term, an- evaluation ofJfiusi> 
ness Management 103 ̂ «>a t i n 
and Accounting -203, 204, andr£05. .. 
The publication of t h e r-first 
-S tudent Directory, ' p?eliaMaa*^~ 
work on a fcooklist arid onee>ngam -> 
the sate of old final exam%'<were 
also some of the Councirsr-en*deAy-
-ors. v -, 
Socially -speaking, our artnual 
' b o a t i i d e - v a s t m c r « g a t n " i r ^ g i r e a t 
sneeess , trhose people~wfao"attended; 
the Baruch -Ball- found a m o s t ^ e n . 
joyable evening awaiting: ^ e m , 
tb^-free-dance, r u n on Mitren 3€P 
attracted three * *htmdretf ^people 
and our Friday Afternoon Dances 
attracted approximately 150'"stu-
dents to .each one. The addition of 
a jukebox should make these 
dances more popular in the f u -
ture. The Council is now planning 
i ts annual concert at City- College^ 
As always»^however, there is 
room for expansion and i m - • 
provement-frr"tne program a t the 
Baruch School and I am eonneVBt- -
that as more s tudents t a k e - a d -
vantage of the program provided 
now i t will grow, with them . so 
that the Baruch School will r e -
main in the forefront of co l l eges 
that present all inclusive ex tra -
curricular programs for t a e i £ 
student' bodies. 
. u p — 
•^mm^m^ffm 










— Then Fly./.U, 
vvho o^th . " -^^ T T 5 * ^ * I""" ° f m e n w h o c o m m a n d *** a i r c r a f t ar>d m e n 
w h o p l a n t h e a t t a c k . T h e s e * r e t h e p i l o t s arrd n a v i g a t o r s , b o t h e q u a l l y i m p o r t a n t t o 
t h e d e f e n s e o f A m e r i c a . 
Y o u , a s a y o u n g m a n o f i n t e l l i g e n c e a n d s o u n d p h y s i c a l h e a l t h , m a y j o i n t h i s 
s e e c t g r o u p m t h e w o r l d ' s m o s t e x c i t i n g a n d r e w a r d i n g a d v e n t u r e . Y o u r t r a i n i n g 
w i l l s t a n d y o u in g o o d * t e * d , w h a t e v e r y o u r f u t u r e p l a n s m a y b e - a r r d " y o u ' H b e 
e a r n i n g o v e r $ 6 , 0 0 0 a y e a r 1 8 m o n t h s a f t e r t r a i n i n g . * 
If y o u a r e b e t w e e n 1 9 a n d 2 6 % y e a r s o f a g e , i n v e s t i g a t e y o u r o p p o r t u n i t i e s a s a n 
A v i a t i o n C a d e t in t h e U . S . A i r F o r c e . P r i o r i t y c o n s i d e r a t i o n is n o v T b e m g &JTn to 
c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e F o r d e t a i l s , w r i t e : A v i a t i o n C a d e t I n f o r m a t i o n , P . a B o x 7 6 0 c ^ 
*8«3«<J oo o*y of married 1st i_Mut*mnroir ~ 
*»«»»* « » » « *«th 2 y ^ r s * s ^ v i c e o r mom. 
:'T'V" 
-rsc* 
NAyaehington A, D . C . 
""-'••"'>'X*!tvy^» •''"'. '"T^SStig, f . ' i . - M 
t t - ; - • • - •• . 
,~-rK "•'-.!••*> . r 
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Beaver '99 Loses 
Final Game, 3-2 
The baseball season officially ended Sa tu rday for City 
College when the Beavers were beaten in the ninth inning: 
by St. John 's , 3-2 a t Alley Pond Park in Westbury, Long-
Island. 
Tt&entfj-nine and <pn*>-hatf 
•By Stewar t Kampelmacher. 
The loss kept the Lavender 
*nine* in the cellar of the Metro-
politan Baseball Conference.' They 
'climbed out of last place only 
once during: the season. 
City tallied one run in the first 
and one in the third off Emile 
Viola. The Redmen came back 
with one tally in the, fourth and 
one in the fifth off Beaver, hurler 
Stew Weiss. Weiss was lifted in 
favor of Luby Mlynar in the fifth 
•who held the Johnnies scoreless 
until the ninth inning. 
FINAL MET S T A N D I N G S 
w r w I. 
'Manhattan 11 l ' NY 17 4 « 
St. John ' s 10 2 W»trn«T 4 S 
Hof*tra . . . . I 7 CC NY 2 8 
Brooklyn . . . 4 8 •Clinched . t i t l t . 
v_ / 
Then, basketball stars Walt 
Brady and Bill Cowley blasted 
back-to-back doubles in the final 
frame to win the jjame. The Beav-
ers finished the season with a 2-8 
conference mark a n d were 5-10-2 
overall. * 
Wednesday, the Beavers suc-
cumbed to left-hander Joe I.a-
Spagrnoletta of Hofstra. The 
speed bailer whiffed f o u r t e e n 
Beavers a> lie coasted to a 7-3 
win. 
Saturday, the College's la-
crosse team lost to Lafayette 
Collejre, 173-5 at Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. The stickmen won only 
one pame all season. Lenny Fajron 
and Ron Bose scored two goals 
while Merrit Nessin lall ied once 
for City. 
The only LLud.eTcii.ted itjuad this 
spring:, the track and field team, 
beat Brooklyn College Wednesday 
at Lewisohn Stadium, 88*•£-56x~z. 
The tennis team bent Hunter 
'CoLLejre* Saturday, i i ' t -2 4 , to 
finish the season with a 4-5 mark. 
Did Faculty 
Really Win? 
T h e f a c u l t y b e a t the s t u d e n t s 
T h u r s d a y in the ir s emi -annua l 
basketba l l g a m e in H a n s e n Hall , 
52-48." Or, m a y b e it w a s the other 
w a y around. 
T h i s w a s t h e first t i m e in the 
h i s t o r y o f t h e f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t 
f r a y t h a t a g a m e w e n t into over -
t i m e . W i t h t h e score 41-32 , S y d 
L e v y scored a baske t , w a s fou led 
and c o n v e r t e d t h e f r e e throw. 
T h i s made the score 41-35 , but 
not accord ing to the scoreboard. 
T h e ^ s t u d e n t s t h e n tried to 
freeze t h e bal l , but wi th five 
s e c o n d s le f t t o p l a y . Levy con-
verted a l a y u p and •was fouled 
by Ralph S o b o v i n s k y . S o b o v i n s k y 
c o m m i t t e d , a c c o r d i n g t o . the s t u -
dent s , an u n p a r d o n a b l e s in. Levy 
converted the f r e e toss and 
knotted the s c o r e a t 41-al l . 
T h e h i g h l i g h t of t h e g a m e w a s 
the d e - p a n t s i n g of S a m Ran hand. 
Ran hand, w h o s t a r t e d the second 
ha l f in a parr of y e l l o w B e r m u d a 
shor t s , w a s se i zed by all the s tu -
dent s and f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . T h e y 
took off his s n e a k e r s , socks , shirt 
and B e r m u d a s . C lad in w h i t e 
s h o r t s , R a n h a n d pinned a n u m b e r 
on h i s back and ran around the 
track four t i m e s . 
T h i s is a " t h i r t y " co lumn, but i t 's not my final 
o n e for t h i s n e w s p a p e r (a t l eas t I hope it 's no t> . 
I 've w r i t t e n s i x t e e n c o l u m n s for T H E T I C K E R 
a n d t h i s is n u m b e r s e v e n t e e n . T h e y ' v e run the 
jjaimit from a J i m m y Cannon i sh You're S o and 
S o co lumn t h r o u g h T h e F loyd L a y n e Story t o A 
T r i p to W a s h i n g t o n and P r e l u d e to a W e d d i n g . 
S o m e h a v e been g o o d , s o m e not . 
C o l u m n s are fun to wr i te if y o u ' v e g o t s o m e -
t h i n g to s a y , j f y o u don't r a m b l e on . I t ' s n o t the 
e a s i e s t t h i n g in the world to w r i t e a 500-750 w o r d 
t r e a t i s e on s o m e p h a s e of the s p o r t s world a t t h e 
C o l l e g e , e s p e c i a l l y s i n c e so m u c h h a s been s a i d 
and s o m u c h m u s t remain unsa id . 
I think o n e of t h e t o u g h e s t t h i n g s to c o n q u e r 
i s t h e d e s i r e t o w r i t e T h e Great A m e r i c a n C o l u m n 
t h a t wi l l land y o u a j o b a s a s y n d i c a t e d c o l u m n i s t 
for the A s s o c i a t e d P r e s s or s o m e s u c h o r g a n i z a -
t ion . T h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y true w h e n al l the g o o d 
ideas pop i n t o the mind at 2 o r 3 in t h e m o r n i n g 
and you're u s u a l l y e i ther w a i t i n g for a bus or 
tra in or a f r a i d tha t your t y p i n g wil l w a k e the 
f a m i l y . 
V e r y f e w people wi l l ever g e t the f e e l i n g or 
the v i s ion of s e e i n g t w o or three columns- of s p a c e 
in T u e s d a y ' s T I C K E R c o m p l e t e l y blank. It a l m o s t 
h a p p e n e d a f e w t i m e s , but lucki ly I've had the 
zit»f le isch to finish the co lumn. 
S p e a k i n g about z i t s f le i sch . the g r e a t A m e r i c a n 
pas t ime , b r i n g s t o mind cer ta in q u e s t i o n s in peo -
ple's minds w o n d e r i n g what it i s o r w h o A b n e r 
Q. Zi t s f le i sch real ly is . 
In th is m o n t h ' s i s s u e of Hol iday M a g a z i n e , a 
m a n says t h a t one of the pr inc ip le attr ibi , 
a good chess p layer is &itT*fl.eijtii. T h i s m a y b 
b u t the m a n , Fredericr M o r t o n , is a poor s 
H e does, h o w e v e r , define z i t s f l e i sch . H e cal l -
s t a l w a r t a l l iance b e t w e e n bra in and butt< 
s i l ent , immobi le i m p l a c a b i l i t y . " 
Mr. Morton i s . indeed a c c u r a t e in h i s desc 
of zitsfleisch.^ T I C K E R e d i t o r s h a v e * used 
recent y e a r s ior c h a r a c t e r s in the i r co lumn 
idea for t h e word ' s v a r i o u s u s e s w a s o r i g -
probably b y J e r r y G r e e n b e r g and Dick 1. 
a f t e r some j o u r n a l i s m c l a s s e s w i t h I r v i n g ): 
t h a i of the Co l l ege ' s E n g l i s h - D e p a r t m e n t , wh 
t h e words t o descr ibe t h e r e q u i s i t e for a 
reporter. ~~ 
A n y h o w , i t 's e a s y t o s e e h o w t h e wo: 
T H A T w a y . - E i g h t n o w , I h a v e z i t s f l e i sch . 
f r o m now. I hope so . but w h o k n o w s . 
# * * 
This s e m e s t e r i s fas t d r a w i n g t o a c lose , 
fore , g o o d b y e s and t h a n k s m u s t be not. 
Richard Kw art ier and H e l e n S c h u l m a n I 
the best of luck. T h i s is s o m e t h i n g both oi 
can use in t h e f u t u r e . I a l s o t e n d e r tht 
t h a n k s for m a n y h a p p y h o u r s . 
I'd like t o thank m y s p o r t s staff a n d send 
t h a n k s to M a r v G l a s s b e r g a n d B e r n i e Lef 
s p o r t s edi tors o f O b s e r v a t i o n P o s t a%d T h e ( . 
respect ive ly , f or untold a s s i s t a n c e . 
Special g r a t i t u d e m u s t a l s o be e x t e n d e d 
f e l l ow edi tors f o r the ir c o o p e r a t i o n a n d 6«*a' 
by n o m e a n s l e a s t l y . t o R u t h C o h e n , w h o <• 
best job as ed i tor - in-ch ie f s h e k n e w h o w . 
AUTO INSURANCE 
1 5 % DISCOUNT 
With Empire Mwt. Ins. Co) . 
ANY CAR • A N Y DRIVER 
Monthly Payments 
Call Mr. Hart • LU 7-0420 
H O M ' S 
GRAMEttCY 
R E S T A U R A N T 
Chinese-American 
L U N C H E O N 70c 
D I N N E R 95c 









(•.on-pnorm /<W 1 oi*/»gr Adult 
A T FALLS V I L L A G E , C O N N 
MEN 18-28 GJRLS 18-25 
icTwtt »eeks 0|»en JSn«r~28^Sept: -1 
•atCISTRATtOM-
CAMP FREEDMAN 
(Formerly Camp L^hntan, at a »e«c cawtp si: 
IMS UiiaflM A«t.. I t * Tvt 2t. T«. ATvtnr §-t5« 
Jtf«mfr«r Federation, of Jcroith Philantk'op-
ftsflvaf • Stars* nartsm • Jaafcs PiBcv ftaace Fes: 
Spot Cash 
F O R 
Discarded. Books 
fyes, even books discontinued 
V 
at your college) 
W e p a y t o p p r i c e s f o r b o o k s in c u r r e n t 
d e m a n d . Br ing them in N O W b e f o r e t i m e 
d e p r e c i a t e s the i r va lue . 
BARNES & NOBLE, IN* 
23rd-St. OPP. CCXY—Above the Drug Store 
^ • ' 
k 
-^r^V • • . - / . . 
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